
    
          “THIS Is Eternal Life”  
   
         “Receiving Grace Give Birth 
                to Acts of Grace”  

           
          II Corinthians 8:1-15; 9:6-15 
                        
Introduction:  These words from God open a door for us into the ____mind ___ 

of God ... into how God ____thinks___ and how God ___works___. 
 
II Corinthians 7:13-16: 
 
Paul was rejoicing because he saw ___God__ working in these people, so now he 

was not afraid to talk to them about _____GIVING____! 
 
By showing grace to others in the name of Jesus Christ, believers bring praise 

and thanksgiving to God! 
 
I.  God showers the riches of His grace on believers! 
 
It is believed by most that God treats everyone __the___ _____same___, that He 

“offers” grace to _______everyone____, and it’s up to us to determine what 
we do with it. 

 
As God made His Covenant of Grace with Abraham, He gave him a ___sign___ 

of the _____promise____ that “whoever believes on the name of the Lord 
would be saved!” 

 
Romans 3:1-2: 
 
First, the __Jews___ were entrusted with the Word of God, and today, the 

_____Church____ has been entrusted with the Word of God. 
 
II Corinthians 8:9: 
 
Billions of people have never _____heard___ the Gospel of Jesus Christ, do not 

have a ____Bible____, and will _____perish___ in their sin. 
 
If YOU believe in Jesus Christ today you owe your spiritual LIFE to __God’s___ 

_____GRACE____! 
 
II Corinthians 9:10-11: 
 
Paul is speaking of a ___financial___ offering, but he is revealing a broader 

principle:  God provides for the needs of ___His__ _____children_____. 

II Corinthians 8:13-15: 
 
God is saying that ____collectively____, God’s people are given everything they 

need, so they will be able to meet the needs of the _____whole____ 
____Body___. 

 
II.  Believers show acts of grace to others ... 
 
II Corinthians 8:2-5: 
 
II Corinthians 8:6-7: 
 
______GIVING____ is an “___act___ of ____grace____” ... it is you, passing 

on what God has given to you. 
 
“Acts of grace” _____encourage____ other believers, and may be used by God 

to open the ____heart’s____ ____door___ of others to hear the Gospel. 
 
Galatians 6:9-10: 
 
II Corinthians 9:6-10: 
 
Money and possessions ... or the __desire____ for them, trap many, promising 

joy and happiness, but never delivering ___satisfaction____. 
 
II Corinthians 8:12: 
 
I Chronicles 29:14-18:  “ ... all this abundance that ___we__ have provided for 

building you a house ... comes from __Your__ hand and is all your own!” 
(vs. 16). 

 
III.  Others give praise and thanksgiving to God! 
 
II Corinthians 9:11-15: 
 
Our privilege is not only to ____RECEIVE____ from God, but also to 

_____testify____ that all we have and all we are that reveals God’s grace is 
a ____GIFT____ from Him through Jesus Christ. 

 
There is ____freedom____ and ___joy___ in giving, knowing that in doing so 

you are doing it for ___HIM___!! 
 
If you know God’s _____grace____ in Jesus Christ, you are ____RICH___!!! 


